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05/04/2022Ref No: 2022/ UPES/322201734

Name: Mr. Deepankur Chopra 
Address: 78 R 
VISHAL CHOPRA 
WHITE AVENUE 
City: Amritsar 
State: Punjab 

UPESMET-UG BBA Result

Letter of admission to BBA programme for academic session 2022-25

Dear Deepankur ,

Congratulations! We are pleased to inform you that based on your performance in the selection process, you have
been o�ered provisional admission to our BBA with choice-based specialisations and minor programs for the
academic year 2022-25 at the School of Business, UPES, Dehradun.

We are certain that you will channelize your talent and be counted among the trailblazers at the university. As a
learner at UPES, you will join an ever-growing community of innovators, problem-solvers and empathetic leaders who
have chosen us for our high academic standards, world-class faculty, international collaborations, digital
preparedness, significant research opportunities and mesmerising campus locations. We expect you too to make an
informed and well-considered choice and hope that you shall accept this o�er of admission. Bright and gi�ed students
like you perfectly complement the vibrant and thriving learning ecosystem at UPES.

True to its identity as the ʻUniversity of Tomorrow ,̓ UPES has been prioritizing the future needs and interests of the
learner community through initiatives such as start-up incubator ʻRunway .̓ We have been facilitating trans-disciplinary
learning and 21st century competencies through ʻSchool for Lifeʼ for the holistic development of students. Our new
curriculum framework, Design Your Own Degree (DYOD), lays emphasis on learner-driven learning. Our merit-based
scholarships*, 50% of which are reserved for girl students under project ʻShakti ,̓ sports scholarships*, freeships* for
underprivileged students, and domicile fee concession for Uttarakhand residents, are designed to unlock potential
and provide equitable opportunities.

UPES is a UGC-recognized university and has been accredited grade ʻAʼ by NAAC. National Institutional Ranking
Framework (NIRF), Ministry of Education, has ranked UPES amongst the Top 100 universities to study in India. The
university has received 5-Stars on Employability (placements), Academic Development, Program Strength and
Campus Facilities and 4-Stars for overall teaching by globally-acclaimed QS Rating.

About UPES School of Business  
It has been ranked 46 amongst top institutions in Management by NIRF Ranking 2021. Our business students have
been a preferred choice of employers, which is evident in the statistics: School of Business students have got highest
package of 29 LPA at Accenture - Strategy and Consulting. UPES provides industry-aligned learning by partnering with
companies such as IBM, Tata Power, HPCL and many more.
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Annexure
1:

Admission Form (click here to download) (/Common/Document/UndergraduateProgrammes2022.pdf)

Annexure
2:

Program Booklet (click here to download)
(/Common/Document/JAN_2022_UPES_BBA_PROGRAMME_BOOKLET.pdf)

Annexure
3:

About BBA (click here to download) (/Common/Document/BBA.pdf)

We encourage you to take advantage of every opportunity at UPES – excel in academics, participate in activities, seek
out faculty and industry leaders, and collaborate with peers from di�erent disciplines and parts of the world. Above
all, explore and enjoy this journey.

Please note:  
You are requested to confirm your seat by 20 Apr 2022 , failing which the admission o�er stands cancelled. To secure
your admission, please submit the Acceptance Fee of To secure your admission, please submit the Acceptance Fee of
Rs. 75,000 through online payment link mentioned below and the balance Semester Fee is to be paid on or before the
commencement of the academic year.

To complete your admission process, click Pay Now 

PAY NOW (HTTPS://EVENTS.UPES.AC.IN/ONLINEPROCESS/PAYMENTTD.ASPX?
APPLICANTNUM=O3M7HVXWZN1W3K367SIF6Q==)

. 

Attachments:

We look forward to welcoming you to the UPES family and helping you build a fulfilling career.

Sincerely,

Manish Madaan 
Registrar 

*Only one category of scholarship can be availed by a student, multiple scholarships to one candidate will not be granted. Limited seats available in each category.
**For more details, please refer to www.upes.ac.in 
First 2 years Fee for BBA (Global program) remains the same as mentioned in the fee structure (Annexure 2). However, third year fee will be as per the overseas
universities or institution having a tie up with UPES, opted by the student.

enrollments@upes.ac.in (mailto:enrollments@upes.ac.in) |1800 102 8737 (8 am to 8 pm) (tel:1800 102 8737)
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ENGINEERING | COMPUTER SCIENCE | DESIGN | BUSINESS | LAW | HEALTH SCIENCES AND
TECHNOLOGY| MODERN MEDIA | LIBERAL STUDIES
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